









































































































nOun[mass noun]仔ademγl(an irritant chemト
cal used in an aerosol to disable attackers.
Verb talsO mace]徹itll obi.)spray(SOmeOne)
with A/1ace.
(り ,S,V. A/1ace)





(1)SOme marchers said police used pepper
spray against the demonsttabrs.Police said









(効 “Heもbeillg kidにed in he face and











(3) “[But]Wlly put deadbo■ locks n your
doors and stock up on cans of mace and










































(1)I tlle Republicans' ehics problems
worsen,A/1cCainもA/1r.Clean ilnage wi■ook
ever more attracive to Republican menlbers























(4) Liも ene■?es were rooting for Shandong
party secretary Wll Guanzheng,a`?[r Clean'
帝ho is dose to Hu despitt not being a




















































































(1)Gott designers Feisty D?a and Nyla are
creating Gotll outFlts in he fttll spectrum of
neoll briがlt CO10rs, ranging とom Electtic






O)What Oher businesspersons weΥ Ime‐

























G)Tlley drunk cynide m?ed ?tll grape乃プ
Å汀[0引frOm a communal wash ttb.






















(1)Th証も帝hy Democrats are committed not






9)On he Otller halld,■もvery dear at his
point hat tlle Democrats are tryillg to tum
Enron into a transitive verb, in much tlle
same way he Lewinstt scand瓜 伍med
“mentor"into a仕孤lSitive verb.Alld heyre
goillg around saying how he Republicans
want to Enron America,and were all gOi曜






c)An Enroll Like Scandal Threatens to Erupt



















A radical redistribudon of weal血, sually
from poor to rich. Trickle up tlleolv.
(S.V.enrO→
To be victinlized or WЮnged by he conュ‐
pany or boss you 、vorとく for. Tlle term origi―
nated from Enron, a Texas company that
collapsed due to corporate scandal leavlng

















(4) “There cOuld be oher
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